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PARISE NOTES.

On S. Andrew's Day, the first Wedniesday in
Advent, the Bishiop of Niagara prcaclied s&t the
Eveniugr Service. On 'Wednesday, 7th, inst.,
Canon 1)uMouliti will be the preacher: on the
14th, Rtev. O. P. Ford; and on the 2lst, the
Bishop of Algoma. The Advent Collections wvill be
for the Churchi Home, whichi is in need of funds,
owing to the heavier expenseî of winter.

Our readeri are also remninded of the Friday
Afternoon Services &t 5 pan., on the 2nd, 9th, and
lGth instants.

It inay be reilenlbered that an appeal wvas
made soine weeks ago on behiaîf of the sufferers

* by the disastrous fire ut Gravenhiurit. Tlere
was one noteworthy respouse to that appeal. AX
neekiace and carrings were sent to the Rector
by a lady who had no inoney to give, buit hoped
that the jewellery, if sold, xight be of soîne
use.

Ihe Ladies' Aid As-sociation, of S. Georgre's
have taken in liand to build a K-itceni. We have
had fur inaiy years a luniber rooîn in wvhichi there
was a cooking stove. NOW we shail cînulate our
neighbouis of evcry denoinitiation in Toronto.
We shial have a neat kitchien, wvhici wvill ho miade
xuseful in a variety of ways. The ladies biave
given the contract to Messrs. Winsor and Wood-
lcy. It will be built on to tic class-rooin on the
inorth side of the School-house; and ivili probably
be finishied before the mniiddle of December.

.The ladies are also actively enigag«ed ini lrepar-
ingr for a sale of work, to ho liehd about tell days

*- bel7ore Christmnas. Among the articles for sale
will ho found a large variety of very attractive
Christnîas gifts. As the purpose of the sale is to
pay for the kitchen, it is hoped that members of
ti congregation wilI find many suitable Christ-
mas boxes here instead of elsewhere.

Talking about Chitisgf.,it nîay not ho
> generally known that there is a Churclh I3ook

Depository at the Synod Office, over tic Mercli-
ants7 .Bank, Wellington St., where Bibles, Prayer
and Hymn Books in attractive bindingas, Story
books for the young, Pictures of Scripture scenes,
Medallion., of sacred subjects, (pliotograplhs in
oval fraines), and Mauals of devotion cari be
purchased at a cheaper rate than anywhere
else.

There are over 100 children ini Uli Mission
Sunday Sehool. Mr. D. Burns is the Superin-
tendent, and muchi of the present success is due
to hiiixî. Mr. Moore will gladly hiear of teachers
for the School.

The Temp)erance orgarnization. which meets
every Tuesday nighit, is doing a good, work. About
60 havingr taken the total abstinence pledge. Soine
excellent addresses have of late been given, espe-
cially by our old friend Mr. White, of Shanty Bay,
and by Polize Inspectoir Arrnstrong.

The work of the Ghiurch Army is at present
beingr carried on by the clcrgy of 'lie Clurch,
Oapt. Eccleston having been transferred to
Detroit, Michigan. Another officer is shortly
expected froin England, having been eabled for
soine weeks agro. Z'. ile Wvorkl, is ni>ow beingr carried
to S. Jamiess 1'ari-ilî by Capt. Mutins, and with
good results. What is needed for the comnplet#-
success of the work in this country is a few moire
Parishes to take it up. At presen-It it 18 siml)ly
parochial, and therefore of liniited, influence.
liowever, we are glad to say the work i8 spread-
in, and it wvill not be long before other nien ivili

ho required.

]Now that the Clergy are resp)onsible for the
Sunday Evening Sei-vices in the Mission 'Hall, t
shortened forma of Evening Prayer will ho used.
The first Scrvice %vas lield on Advent Sunday, and
wvas well attended. The Prayers were hieartily
joined in by ail present, the way in whichi the
responses ivere takeni up even by outsiders helig
quite rexnarkable, and Shlew,%%ing hoiv popular thec
Clîurchi Service is when ail are sh-nwn, how to
take their part in it, A large nunliber reimained
for the After Meeting.

A Choir is being orgi-anizcd for this Service,
under the charge of Mr. Webster, wlho ivili be
glad to hear of voIunt-.iems

The Sunday Sehiool Objîdren are beginning to
look forward with enger and joyful anticipation
to «the Annual Christnias Treat Special contri-
butiuns from the inembers of the Congregation
are needed in order to give the children a good
feast,

A clasa for boys, betwveen the ages
and fifteen, who have not yet been
will ho lild on Sunday afternoons in

I Rooin, beginning sharp at 3 o1clock.
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